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 TODAY IN HISTORY
OCT. 29

DEATHS-PG. 3

BOISE CITY WEATHER
           Hi  Lo Prec

Tues. Oct. 20  83  46  .58
Wed. Oct. 21   47  38  1.17
Thur. Oct. 22  46  34
Fri. Oct. 23     58  33
Sat. Oct. 24   67  35
Sun. Oct. 25   59  34  .71
Mon.Oct.26   51  32
MARKETS
Wheat     $ 4.27  bush.
Milo     $ 2.91 bush.
Corn      $3.51 bush.
 (spot prices subject to change)

BORN ON OCT. 29

A fund has been estab-
lished at Farmers and
Stockman’s Bank, in
Clayton, N.M, for
Carroll Lawrence,
the daughter of
Maxine Houts. She is
undergoing treat-
ment for cancer.
Funds can be left
with Maxine or at the
bank.

ATTENTION!!

  We give a tip of the hat to:

Photo by Janice Crews, text by Belinda Gardner, more photos inside
CC STATE  RUNNER  UP – BOISE CITY LADY CATS
Out of 15 Teams, the Lady Cats took 2nd  with 71 points
getting beat by only 10 points.  (Which in Cross Country
is a small margin.)  The girls Class 2A meet consisted of
108 girls.  The 7 girls competing placed as follows:  Baley
Gardner  placed 3rd- 12:46;  Lauren Crews 13th – 13:14;
Jessica Martinez 22nd – 13:38;  Megan Crews 23rd-
13:38; Shelby Hawkins 25th – 13:42,  Makenze Twyman
42nd – 14:15;  and Amber Ottinger 59th – 14:46.    In
Class 2A, the Lady Cats had 5 girls in the top 25 runners
in the state.   The team received a trophy and individual
metals for being State Runner-up.  Baley Gardner and
Lauren Crews received additional metals and other hon-
ors for placing in the top 15.   The Lady Cats also re-
ceived the Distinguished Academic Acheivement Award
with a GPA of 3.80.

Kayla Mizer, a Boise City High Student and Girl Scout,
leads her assembly in an effort to register individuals for
the bone marrow transplant list. Mizer alerted to the need
by the ilness of a young woman with county connections,
chose this as a project toward her Gold Award, which is
equal to the Eagle rank in Boy Scouts. She is the daugh-
ter of Kim and Bill Mizer.

by Kayla Mizer
So many people think that just

because bone marrow is inside
the bone that testing for who you
match well as giving someone
your bone marrow would be ex-
tremely painful. Things aren’t
what they seem. If you’ve ever
put a q-tip in your mouth then you
know all the discomforts that
may come when being tested for
who you might match. When har-
vesting your bone marrow it’s
pretty much painless compared
to what you think, they drill a
needle in your hip bone and suck
the liquid out through the needle.
You may put up with some dis-
comfort for a day but that’s noth-
ing compared to what would hap-
pen to a person that needs that
bone marrow to live. The cases
are different but yet they all seem
to grab hold and tug at your
heart. If you could help some-
one who’s been through more

Bone Marrow Testing
than you could imagine wouldn’t
you? Well the national registry
is a wonderful list to be on, but
only if you’re serious about be-
ing available to give someone
bone marrow. I’m hosting be
the match events on the follow-
ing dates:

Friday, October 30th at the
football game against Buffalo

Saturday, October 31st at the
holiday bazaar.

There was an informational
meeting with guest speaker Eric
Boydstun (Presley’s dad) on
Monday October 26 at the High
School Auditorium. Those at-
tending heard the other side of
the story about dealing with leu-
kemia, Bone Marrow registry
and the progress of Presley
Boydstun’s journey.

The first 100 persons signing
up for the national registry list
received a free Team Presley/
Be The Match T-shirt.

Sheriff’s Of-
fice Investi-
gates Break-
In, Robbery
at Felt School
by C.F. David

Cimarron County Sheriff
Keith Borth and his deputies
along with the O.S.B.I., are
investigating a weekend break
in and robbery at the Felt
School, west of Boise City.

Borth said that person or
persons unknown entered the
school and its office area.
There they took and
undertermined amount of
money and checks.

Borth said the school had
been hosting a book fair and
collecting money for basket-
ball shoes.

The thieves, before leaving
marked the area with graffiti.

Borth said he had some
theories and that the officers
would follow all leads.

Cimarron County farmers and ranchers listen last week
as Kimmi Lewis, of LasAnimas County Colo. tell how
they should respond to national by-ways.

by Kenny Bob Tapp
On Wednesday, October 21,

2009, Matthew Ball and Chad
Anderson, field representatives
for Sen. Tom Coburn, along with
private property advocate, Kim
Lewis met with concerned citi-
zens.  Concerns and comments
regarding the Dry Cimarron Sce-
nic Byway were heard. 

It was brought to the attention
of everyone that the byway has
already become a national des-
ignation as Union County, New
Mexico officials as well as Ci-
marron County officials have re-
ceived a letter stating that the
designation has been made.  This
has been done without the vote
of the citizens of Cimarron
County as was agreed to in May,
by the proponents of the byway
as well as the concerned citizens
of Cimarron County.  

Cathy Daniel mentioned that
the byway, which is defined in the
Federal Register as a corridor,
extends beyond the road to the
intrinsic qualities and can extend
to areas beyond the corridor. 
This is known as a “viewshed”
which means ‘as far as the eye
can see’.  It was also noted that
when land is opened to the public
at will, and without supervision
from the landowner, destruction
of historic value and natural sites
is a frequent occurrence.  Mr.
Ball responded by saying that
Sen. Coburn acknowledges that
private property owners are
much more capable of taking
care of and protecting these sites

Coburn Reps. Meet with Dry
Cimarron By-Way Protesters

than those that don’t own the
land, including the government.
 

Mrs. Lewis brought up the
question of a grant of $87,000
for the byway, wondering
where that money is and how
it is being used.  One gentle-
man reported that he had called
the Oklahoma Department of
Transportation Byways Pro-
gram and discovered that as of
Aug. 11th Richard Andrews,
Byways Program Coordinator
for ODOT,  no longer works
for the department.  It was
learned that Mr. Andrews is
now employed at OU. 

Bob Ed Tapp suggested that
Sen. Coburn, Sen. Inhofe and
Congressman Lucas write a
letter to the Federal Highway
Administration demanding the
withdrawal from the byway
designation.  Mr. Ball thought
that was definitely a possibility.

It was brought to
everyone’s attention that pri-
vate property with intrinsic qual-
ity is listed on the Dry Cimar-
ron Byway Corridor Manage-
ment plan without the property
owners’ approval.

Buddy Camilli asked if they
could be assured that their con-
cerns and comments would be
heard by Sen. Coburn.  Mr. Ball
said he understands the groups’
concerns and that he would fill
out a report with the informa-
tion from the group.  He added,
that the Senator always reads
his reports.

LEWIS,
WHILE

WELCOMING
VISITORS,

HAS BY-WAY
CONCERNS

by C.F. David
Kimmi Lewis, of rural Kim

Colo. has concerns about the
national by system that she
doesn’t hesitate to express.

The rancher, and president of
the Colorado Independent
Cattle Growers, also serves as
secretary of The Good Neigh-
bor Law Association, and is
past president of the National
Private Rights Commission.

According to a small web-
site by Mark Trostel who lays
claim to being the Chairman of
Good Neighbor Law, Trostel
explained their purpose of be-
ing active in monitoring wildlife
corridors and wind energy trans-
mission lines. He asked that
anyone listening to former V.P.
Al Gore speak, allow him to be
debated by scientists not in
agreement with his global
warming beliefs.

Lewis says the association
works on private property rights,
and in the process be a good
neighbor.

Lewis readily admits that she
has had tour groups of 30 or
more on her ranch. However,
Lewis has problems with and is
distrustful of, the National By
Systems.

“Private property rights are
very important and I encourage
property owners to get informa-
tion,” Lewis said.

Lewis points back to the fed-
eral takeover of land for Army
maneuvers at Pinion Canyon in
1983, and fears that they wish
to expand the size of the site.

“Byways fit to the Wildlands
project where there is little or
no human use,” Lewis con-
tends.

“In December of 2000, the
army partnered with the nature
Conservancy. They [nature
Conservancy] has an office at
Fort Hood,” she continued.
“They host sustainable develop-
ment workshops.”

“In 2006, Pinion Canyon re-
ceived an environmental
award,” she added.

“Mr. Oliver, who lost land to
the army for Pinion Canyon said
that the army will never change
the way it gets land, because it’s
worked every time.”

“But why would they, (the
army), want more land?
They’ve never used the east
side and they’ve only had 11
maneuvers since 1983? Lewis
asked.Reed Gore goes down after a gain during the 46-0 rout of

Goodwell last Thursday night.

The Northwest Center for Be-
havioral Health Area Prevention
Resource Center has provided
over 7,000 red ribbons to North-
west Oklahoma youth to celebrate
Red Ribbon Week, October 23-
31, 2009.  Thirty seven schools
in Cimarron, Texas, Beaver,
Harper, Woods, Woodward and
Ellis counties were provided with
red ribbons.

The Red Ribbon Campaign
was started when drug traffick-
ers in Mexico City murdered DEA
agent KiKi Camarena in 1985.
This began the continuing tradi-
tion of displaying Red Ribbons as
a symbol of intolerance towards
the use of drugs.  The mission of
the Red Ribbon Campaign is to
present a unified and visible com-
mitment towards the creation of
a Drug-Free America.  The cam-
paign has reached millions of
United States children and fami-
lies.

The 2008 Oklahoma Preven-
tion Needs Assessment showed
that 31.7% of sixth graders in the
previously mentioned seven
county area had drunk more than
just a few sips of alcohol, as well
as 55.6% of eighth graders,
73.3% of tenth graders and
79.7% of twelfth graders.  The
same survey also showed that
3.0% of sixth graders, 12.2% of
eighth graders, 22.7% of tenth

graders and 27.2% of twelfth
graders had also used marijuana.

Red Ribbon Week is an ideal
way for schools, individuals and
communities to unite and take a
visible stand against substance
abuse by wearing the red ribbon
symbol.  It is also an ideal time
for parents to make a pledge to
prevent substance abuse.   Talk
to your kids about tobacco,
drugs and alcohol and the dan-
gers of using them.  Set clear and
consistent rules about not using
drugs, tobacco, or alcohol.  Set
a good example for our children
by not abusing alcohol or to-
bacco, and by not using illegal
drugs.  Monitor your children’s
behavior and enforce appropri-
ate consequences, so that rules
are respected.  Do not provide a
place for your kids and/or their
friends to drink, smoke or use
drugs.  Communicate with your
children’s friend’s parents and
encourage them to do the same.
Take a stand against substance
abuse.

For more information about
Red Ribbon Week, or other in-
formation about how you can
take a stand against substance
abuse, contact the Northwest
Center for Behavioral Health Area
Prevention Resource Center at
580-571-3240.

1618: Sir Walter Raleigh,
adventurer, writer and favor-
ite courtier of Queen Eliza-
beth I, is beheaded in En-
gland under a sentence
brought against him 15
years earlier by King James
I.
1923: The Turkish national-
ist leader Mustafa Kemal
Pasha (later known as
Atatürk) is elected presi-
dent of Turkey.
1929: The stock market
crashes, heralding the onset
of the Great Depression.
1991: The American space
probe Galileo takes the first
close-up photograph of an
asteroid in space.

James Boswell, Scottish
writer (1740)

Jean Giraudoux, French
playwright, novelist, and dip-
lomat (1882)
Fannie Bryce, American ac-
tress
Joseph Goebbels, German
propagandist (1897)

MARY SEWELL-97
ODALEE BOHN-93
FRANCIS WOODS

CIMARRON COUNTY
JAIL BLOTTER

ATTENTION!!
Daylight Savings Time ends
Sunday morning. It’s time
to...Fall Back!! Set your
clocks or be late for church.

Our faithful ad-
v e r t i s e r s ,
subcribers and
customers- we

salute, and  thank you.

We give a dunce cap to:
The cowardly
villians who
broke into and
stole from the
Felt School.
They didn’t rob

adults, they stole from
students. How gutless.

10-21
Jesus Valenzuela-Speed-
ing, driving under sus-
pension.

10-23
Douglas Johnson, driv-
ing under suspension,
speeding

Robert DeLeon- Leav-
ing the scene of an acci-
dent involving an injury,
obstruction of an officer,
public intoxication, fur-
nishing alcohol to a mi-
nor times four, allowing
an unauthorized operator
of a motor vehicle- one
year suspended, 25 days
in jail.


